
HE DESPAIRS, DIES
Suicide of George Ellis

Eddins at Charlotte.

Driven Desperate by the Hopeless

Struggle Against the Inevitable He

Ends His Desease Darkened
Life.

' (Special to News and Observer.)

c harlotte. X. C., Jan. 18.—George

Kills Kddins. a well known young man
i f this city, committed suicide at his
loom in the Piedmont Inn. at an early
hour this morning*

Despondency, caused by continued
ill health is said to have been responsi-
ble. for the rash act of the young man.

Kddins was last seen at the supr.et
table at the Piedmont Inn last night.

H<- left the dining- room saying that
he was going to his room; that he felt
worse than usual and he expected to
letire early, hoping that sleep would
l*eneht him.

About 7 o’clock this morning a col-
ored girl who is employed by Mrs.
Hamilton, proprietress of the Pied-
mont Inn, went to Kddins’ room to

« al! him for breakfast. She first knock-
ed. but receiving no response she open-
ed the door. There lying in a pool of
bis own blood was the body of the un-
fortunate young man.

Keep Whiskey Out of
Small Towns.

(Continued from page One.)

the storage of Supreme Court reports

and other records.
The reports of the Insurance Com-

missioner show that there has been

collected in his department since 1899
to the end of the last fiscal year and
paid Into the State Treasury the sum
of $642,381.16, and also that there
will b? collected the present fiscal year
ending April Ist, 1905, about $200,0X10

through this department; and. that
there is now urgent need for more
room for the use of said Insurance
Department for desks and filing cases
.-.nil the proper transaction of the

business of the department, and. that
the Department of Public Instruction
is badly in need of more commodious
quarters.

The biil provides that the Board
of Public Buildings and Grounds he
authorized and directed to have erect-
ed on ihe lot now owned by the State
and situated in the city of Raleigh
on the corner of Salisbury and Morgan

streets, a brick building—four stories
and basement—of slow burning char-
acter, suitable for the use of the In-
surance Department and Department
of Public Instruction, and for the
storage and preservation of the records

•and other valuable property of the
State, and that on demand of the
hoard the Auditor will he directed to
draw his warrant on the Treasurer and
the Treasurer to pay out of the Treas-
ury not exceeding the amount of |
money paid into the Treasury as the
collection for one month by the in-
surance Commissioner, the Commis-
sioner being directed to designate the
month.

The hoard would he authorized to
remove and dispose of the small frame
building on the lot and the old. brick
arsenal on the earner of Capitol Square
and use the proceed? in the new build-
ing. The resolution 1 went to the Com-
mittee on Public Buildings and
Grounds.

By Kller. of Forsyth. S. B. 163: lie-
luting to the Board of Health.

Mr. Eller’s bill repeals Section 1
Chapter 214 ot the Public Laws of
1893, and re-enacts it with the change
of “five” to “ten.” and adding “from
each Congressional district.” It passed
the section will read: “That the medi-
cal Sr ietv of the State of North Caro-
lina shall choose from its numbers by
ballot, four members, :ind the Gover-
nor of the State shall appoint ten
other persons, one from each Con-
gressional district, (one of whom shall
be a sanitary engineer) and they shall
constitute ‘the North Carolina Board
of Health.’ ” Public Health.

By Williams, of Davidson, S. B. 164:
To authorize the ex-sheriff of Stanly
county to collect hack taxes. Cities
and Towns.

By Scales: A petition of the citi-
zens of Advance, Davie county, to pro-
hibit the issuance of liquor license.
Propositions and Grievances.

By Scales: A joint resolution con-
cerning adjournment, recommending
that the General Assembly adjourn at
12 o’clock sine die Saturday, January
25th. Rules.

Calendar.
To increase the corporate limits of

the town of Clinton. Passed its read-
ings.

The amendment of the House on
the appropriation bill was discussed.
The Appomattox amendment limits the
time and allowance of the Appomattox
committee on its visits.

Mr. Everett said the amendments
n fleeted on the character of such
men as Judge Walter Clark, Capt.
T. W. Mason and others on the com-
mittee, and objected to the amend-
ment. hut said that rather than defer
the consideration of the hill he \t*ouid
vote for ‘.he amendment.

Mr. Scales objected to the amend-
ment, and called it a “small thing.”

Mr. Zollicoffer said he thought the
amendment had better he concurred
in. as it was calculated by the House
Committee, to insure the passage of
the bill in the House and that it was
noi a reflection on anyone.

Mr. Dong, of Iredell, said that he
concurred in the amendment in view
of what had been said. Being voted
upon, the amendment lost.

The Senate, by its vote, refused to
concur with the House, and requested
the House to appoint a committee
from its body for a conference. The
bill passed the Senate several days ago.

Tull's Pills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER
strengthen the digestive organs
regulate the bowels, and are uti-
equaled as an

anti-bilious medicine,
In malaria! districts their virtues &r>

widely recognized, as they posses
peculiar properties in freeing th
tiystem from that poison. Elegantl
sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.-*—

in its original form, and it is thought
that the House will withdraw the
amendment. The bill authorizes the

| acceptance of the offer of Gen. Loudon
of a site on' the Appomattox Court-
house battlefield, and ihe erection of
memorials upon it.

The Senate bill 'appointing Colum-
bus Morrison and Jno, F. Cassey jus-
tices of the peace for Wilkes county.
The bill passed its readings.

To authorize the Commissioner of
Sampson county to carry to the gen-
eral funds the county’s surplus, after
paying off the debts of the county.
Cities and Towns.

To make ’.tie punishment dsieretion-
nry in certain eases oi simple assault.
This hill was tuhied.

To punish assault upon women
with Intent to have criminal knowl-
edge with them. The bill was tabled.

In reference to trustees of schools
and interest of school bonds of Hull
River township, Alamance county.

This allows the levying of the tax of
thirty cents to he reduced. The hill
passed its readings, it amends Chap-

ter 321. Public Laws of 1903, in re-
gard to judgment.

That no execution shall issue from
any superior Court bench until the
judgment is docketed. Th* bill passed
its readings.

To regulate proceedings in crimi-
nal cases. Mr. Wright, of Rowan,

offered an amendment. Mr. Williams,

of Davidson, said he heartily favored
the bill, and opposed the amendment.

This bill provides that a “Nolle

Prosequi leave” shall be entered in all

criminal actions in which the indict-
ment has been pending for two terms-
of court and the defendant has not

been apprehended and in which a
Nolle Prosequi has not been entered,

unless tlie judge for good cause shown
snail order otherwise, and that the
Counts Commissioners of the several
counties of the State snail provide for
the use of the clerks of the Superior
Court a docket upon which the clerks
shall place all action in which a nolle
prosequi with leave shall he entered.
The clerks shall keep a cross-index

of all such actions and shall state
upo'n the docket the term fff court
at which the order was made.

Further, that the clerk of the Su-

perior Court shall issue a capias for
the arrest of any defendant named
in any criminal action on the docket
provided for in. the preceding section
when he has reasonable ground for be-

lieving that such defendant may he

arrested or upon the application of
the Solicitor of the District. Pro-
vided: That the compensation of
the clerk for issuing a capias when
the defendant is not arrested there-

under shall be such sum as the Com-
missioners of his county may allow,

and that when any defendant shall
bo arrested it shall he the duty oi
the clerk to issue a subpoena for the
witnesses for the State indorsed on
the indictment.

The amendment read: "Provided
tills act shall not apply to the Tenth
Judicial District.”

Mr. Williams said lie thought David-
son county should not he discrimi-
nated against, and Mr. Wright said
he had in* objection t<> Davidson being

omitted lroni the amendment.
Mr. Mason, of Gaston, who intro-

duced the bill, said it was introduced
with the view of saving money for the
State courts. He explained that cases
had stood for more than two terms,

and were called every term, and that

these proceedings when numerous
were very costly. He said, in regard
to the amendment, that he did not
see why any lawyer, anywhere, could
offer objections l<* the amendment.
'Hie biil provides that in cases where
tin* capias is issued tljat he shall re-
ceive such ( opipensation as the coun-
ty commissioners tlynight, proper toj
give him. He said the plan was work- !
ing well in Mecklenburg county, and!
lie wanted it everywhere. The amend-
ment was put and lost, and the bill
passed its final readings.

Mr. Burton, of Rockingham, in-
troduced a resolution out of order,
that till hills which have received an
unfavorable report from the commit-
tees shall be laid upon the table.
Rules.

To change the name of the Baptist
Female University to the Baptist Uni-
versity for Women. The bill was or-
dered enrolled.

To amend Section 1,022, of the Code
in reference to escapes. The bill pass-
ed its readings.

To regulate challenges in civil cases.
That when there arc two or more an-
tagonists interested the judge in his
discretion may ailow r each an mcreaseu
number of challenges, or decrease the
number. The bill passed its read-
ings.

To amend Chapter 4 BS, Public Laws
[of 1899, in regard to the election of
County Commissioners of Bertie coun-
ty by the people. The bill passed its
readings.

To repeal the charter of the town
of Hexalena in Bertie county. The
hill passed its readings.

To appoint two justices of the peace
for Anson county. The hill passed
its readings.

To permit married women to make
contracts. This bill allows married
women to make contracts in the same
manner as unmarried women, except
in such contracts made between a
man and his wife.

Mr. Gilliam asked that this bill be
made a special order for next Tues-
day at 12 o’clock. Mr. Coxe seconded
the motion of Mr. Gilliam.

The president stated this couse
would he pursued, hut Mr. Grady
said several members would be ab-
sent Tuesday atul the change was made
lrom Tuesday to Wednesday.

Bills Out of Order.
Mr. Burton, of Rockingham, sub-

mitted a bill out of order: S. B. 171, to
amend chapter 424 of the Public Laws
of 1887, in regard to the Reidsviile
school district in Rockingham coun-
ty. Counties. Cities and Towns.

S. B. 17 2. By Mr. Seales: To amend
chapter 69, section 24 7 of the Laws
of 1903. repealing the tax on fire-
works. !¦¦¦¦¦—Ml—

Considerable amusement was caused
by an attempt to railroad some hills
authorizing the appointment <>£ jus-

tices of the peace. During the past

few days the number of such bills
has been increasing, and Senators
Scales, Zollicoffer, and Gilliam have
taken the lead in opposing this mode
of legislation. Yesterday a bill of this
character has slipped on the calendar,
after several others had been consid-
ered, come of which were placed on
the calendar in view of the state-
ments of those introducing them, that
they were urgent, and Senator Scales
made a motion to have the bill re-
ferred to a committee. An aye and no
vote did not settle it, and Mr. Webb,
president prrt tern being in the chair,
called for a rising vote, which resulted
in a tie, 17 to 17. One gentleman
arose and voted for the reference of
the bill to a committee, when Mr.
Ellington arose and asked permission
to vote in the negative, but the chair
overru’ed him, and tbe bill went to
a committee.

Mr. Scales urged that an omnibus
biil be gotten up, and all these hills
for the appointment of justices of the
peace be included in the omnibus bill,
as this would save both time and trou-
ble and labor for the Senate, and in-
sure it against making mistakes.

The courtesies of the Senate were
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extended to ex-Henaiors John I
Woodard and Cameron Morrison

On motion of Mr. Bragnw the Sen-
ate adjourned till this morning at 11
o’clock.

tut: house.

A great deal of routine work was
done by the House yesterday, hut out
of it. all there were but few matters
bearing much more than local inter-
est.

The House seems determined not to
allow itself to he side-tracked over
political issues, live or effete. For
the third time in the short life of the
sesion, Mr. Cowles. Republican mem-
ber from Wilkes, injected what lie no
doubt thought would prove a fire
brand by calling up the ghost of the
old Atlantic and North Carolina rail-
road. As twice before, his fuse fizzled
out before any powder was ignited.
Only one member, udge Graham, paid
any attention to it so far as making
any statement was concerned. in a
few words, Judge Graham recited the
situation of affairs, and moved to
place the resolution on the table, and
about 95 per cent of the members
did the rest by simply saying “yea”
to the motion.

Mr..’Cowles might have been sur-
prised that no one got excited or fired
at each other, hut he was the only
one. And .Mr. Fowler the other Dem-
ocratic teaser, didn’t cause a word of
debate by his resolution tacitly charg-
ing that his colleagues on the Demo-
cratic side were guilty of fraud and
.till manner of white-washing indescre-
tions. hut it was nicely and courteous-
ly sent to tiie prop-r committee, this
committee in the alter noon passing it

! on to the Committee on Rules.
An investigating committee, com-

posed of three competent and God-
fearing Democrats, had just been ap-
pointed to investigate the expenditures
!of the House for laborers, pages,
clerks, etc., while Mr. Fowler’s bill

jintroduced the day before was resting

!in the arms of it committee. It might
have been that the suspension of the
rules and the adopting of the three
committee resolution, made the Re-
publican member from Sampson put
under the collar*, and if it did. he was
perfectly justified in feeling ag-
grieved.

The bill introduced by Mr. Davis to
enable the Governor to discharge from
the penitentiary those prisoners who
were sentenced to the insane ward, tit-
ter they had become sane, when the
offense was committed while they were
insane will perhaps cause some dis-
cussion. hut is none the less an im-
portant measure.

.Judge Graham introduced three
hills relating to the trial of capital
cases, which will revolutionize the
present practice in such trials, and
should they become Jess, would tend
i<» s top much of the present criticism
over tlte conduct or outcome of capi-
tal cases.

HOUSE—THIRTEENTH DAY.
Speaker Onion called the House to

order at eleven o’clock. Prayer was
said by Rev. Dr. Marshall of Christ
Episcopal Church, Raleigh.

Mr. Garner, from the joint Senate
ami House committees on public
building and grounds, reported that
the committees had unanimously fav-
orably considered the resolution ap-
propriating five thousand dollars for
the erection of a monument to General
Matt YV. Ransom, with request that
the report and resolution he referred
to tin* Appropriation Committee. And
it wits so referred. *

The following bills were introduced
and referred to the committee indi-
cated :

Etheridge. To reimburse J. W1
Webb shell fish commissioner for
money advanced to protect the oyster
Industry. Committee on Claims.

Garner. Resolution to our Senators
and Representatives in Congress rel-
ative to dealing in futures. Federal
Relations.

Cowles. That Governor ho reqested
ot send to the General Assembly the
evidence taken in the Investigation or
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road and that 506 copies of same la*
printed. Calendar.

Sledge. To allow Rockingham
county to issue bonds. Counties.

Williams. To amend Code relative
to erecting gates across public high-
way. Roads and Bridges.

Williams. To allow commissioners
of Duplin to erect county home.

Sledge. For relief of ex-sheriff of
Caswell county. Propositions amt
Grievances.

Webb. To prevent hedging of fish
in waters of Carteret county. Fish.

Davis. To allow Governor to pun-
ish or discharge criminal insane on
bond, such persons as may become
sane. Penal Institutions.

Alley. To reform the divorce laws
of the State. Committee on Judiciary.

Buchanan. To amend road laws of
Clay county, ltoads and Bridges.

Buchanan. For relief of two ex-
Confederate soldiers in Clay county.
Committee on Pensions.

Patterson. To allow the Watts bill
to apply to Swain county. Liquor
Traffic.

Stronach. To authorize the State
Librarian to secure a seal. Commit-
tee on Libraries.

Webb. To appoint justices of peace
in Hyde qounty.

Pattison. To allow half fees in cases
of nol pros in Swain county. Salaries
and Fees.

Fowler. To prevent whitewashing
and fraud by committees appointed
to investigate. Propositions and
Grievances.

Cowles. To allow Wilkes county to
i levy special tax. Propositions and
Grievances.

Itedwine. To require official stenog-
raphers to perform their duties. Prop-
ositions and Grievances.

Byrd. To appoint justice of the
peace in Yancey county. Committee
on Justices.
Slickly. To provide for collection of
taxes from persons who have removed
from county after disting taxes. Prop-
ositions and Grievances.

Andrew?. To regulate liquor traf-
fic at Hilsboro. Committee on Liquor
Traffic.

Young. To amend the stock law
in Ashe county. Propositions and
Grievances.

Graham, of Granville by request.
To amend rule of descent as it relates
to illegitimate children.

Cured of Asthma
After Years of Terrible Suffering.

Mary Josephine Bezy, Floyd Knob, Ind.,
writes: ‘‘After suffering untold agonies
for 32 years from Asthma, I was cured by
Schiffmann’s Asthma Cure. Iused tobe so
bad that I could not move without help,but
(can now do all my own work.” Another
writes: “My little boy 7 years old has
been a sufferer for several years, some-
times so bad offthat we could not hold him
n bed, expecting any moment for him to

breathe his last. Doctors did him no good
tnd we had almost given up in despair,
when through accident we heard of Schiff-
nann’s Asthma Cure, tried it and it
ilmost instantly relieved him.” Mrs. D. C.
Harris, Elbow P. 0., Va.

Sold by all druggists at 50c and SI.OO.

“IN k BAD WAV."
M \\Y V RALEIGH READER WILL

EEEL GRATEFUL FOR Tills
INFORMATION.

When your back gives oui;
Becomes tame, weak or aching;
When urinary (roubles set, In.
Your kidneys are “in a hml way.”
/loan’s Kidney Pills will cure you.
Here is local evidence lo prove it:

A. H. Haynes, policeman, who lives
at 567 New Bern avenue, says: “1
have used Doan’s Kidney puis, pro-
cured at Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Com-
pany’s store, and attribute my being
cured entirely to them. 1 was so sore

1 eoukl not sit up in a chair, and my
back ached right across the loins and
was so weak 1 could not stand. In
spite of using well known kidney
remedies 1 did not obtain a. particle
of relief. Doan’s kidney .pills acted
like a charm, the soreness and pain
left me and my back is as strong as
it ever was.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mil burn Company, Buf-
falo N. ¥., sole agents for the United
¦Gates.

Remember the name Doan’s and
take tio substitute.

Fleming. To amend road law so
that six instead of twelve days in
each year shall be required. Judi-
ciary.

Campbell. Relative to pensions for
ex-Confederate soldiers. Committee
on Pensions.

Graham, of Granville. To require

trial of capital cases by giving to the
State and defendant each ten peremp-
tory challenges and providing that
the Slate shall stand no jurors at the
foot of the panel. Committee on
Judiciary.

Graham, of Granville. To amend
chaper 85 laws of 1 893 so as to better
define the crime of murder in first
degree. Judiciary Committee.

Graham, of Granville. To facilitate
the trial of capital cases by enabling
the judge,- in his discretion, to have
a special venire summoned from any
county in an adjoining judicial dis-
trict. Committee on Judiciary.

Passed Final Reading.
To allow commissioners of Bruns-

wick to levy special tax.
To fix a time for ievyfng and collect-

ing taxes in Madison county.

To repeal the Private Acts, Chapter
162, of 1903, authorizing a special tax
in Pinebluff for purpose of advertising
the town.

to amend chapter 58 of Laws of
1903 by bringing Rowan county with-
in the provisions of said chapter and
to require stenogr.-ydiers to faithful-
ly perform their duties.

To repeal act making Neuse river a
lawful fence in No. 3 township. Craven
county.

To prevent fast driving on the pub-
lic bridges of Randolph county.

To alloy the city of Wilmington to
acquire and hold land for public park
purposes.

For the relief of the Piedmont Man-
ufacturing- Company.

To amend Laws of 1903 providing
for working public roads of Halifax
county.

Atlantic and X. C. R. R.
The resolution of Mr. Cowles com-

ing up, calling on the Governor to
send copy of evidence taken before,
investigating committee of the Atl*m-
lie and North Carolina railroad, he
explained it. He said every one was
familiar with the fact that the State
owned two million dollars worth of
stock in tite road and that it had been
leased, the private stockholders ha t
been supplanted, and nobody knew
the facts established in that investi-
gation. The Charlotte Observer in a
leading editorial on the report of the
Investigation by the special commit-
tee had said that there was a discrep-
ancy of $26,000 in the figures and
any one reading- between the lines
could easily see that there was some-
thing that had not been divulged, etc.
Mr. Cowles smid the testimony outfit
to be published so that the people
could form a conclusion for them-
selves.

Judge Graham said that the com-
mittee had worked for two months in-
vestigating the affairs of the road and
had reported that there had been no
fraud. The printing of the great mass
of evidence would not only be of great
expense, but no one would read it
when printed. The matter ha«f been
settled and it was useless to try to
stir up a fuss again over it. There
was no demand from the private

stockholders for .any publication of the
evidence, nor complaint, as the value
of their stock had more than doubled
under Democratic administration.

He moved to lay the resolution on
the table.

Mr. Cowles demanded a roll call.
Upon a vote on this the Speaker de-
clared the call was not sustained, not
a sufficient number voting for it.

An appeal was made from the
Speaker's court, and the Speaker’s
ruling was sustained by an almost,
unanimous vote. The motion to table
was carried by a large majority, hut
two or three noes being heard against
it, the result being greeted with ap-
plause.

Mr. Murphy, of Buncombe, stated
that the evidence was In the Gover-
nor’s office, and Mr. Cowles or any
out: else was perfectly free at any time
to go and read it and examine it.

Passed Final Reading.

To amend Laws of 1903 making it
unlawful to dispose of liquor within
one mite of churches in Columbus
county named in such act.

To amend Laws of 1901, so that the
town of Fountain would be exempt

from operation of provision prohibit-
ing sale of liquors in two miles of
Lon's school house in Pitt county.
This Dili will allow Fountain to have
a dispensary, it having voted for one
by a large majority.

To consolidate two school districts
for the colored race in Jackson county.

To amend Laws of 1901, reJating to
time of holding courts in Martin coun-
ty and making certain terms, both civil
and criminal.

To amend the Law of 1903 relating

to the aids de camps to the Governor.
The resolution reads as follows:

That section 9 of Chapter 374 >f
the Acts of 1893 be amended by strik-
ing out in lines 6,7, S and 9, the fol-
lowing words:

“The Personal staff of the comman-
der in chief shall consist of four
aides de camp with the rank of col-
onel; and the Governor mav annoint
his private secretary as his military
secretary and commission him with
the rank of major.” and insert in lieu
thereof these words: “The personal
staff of the commander in chief shall
consist of seven aides de camp with
the rank of colonel, two of them be-
ing naval aides: and the Governor
may appoint his private secretary as
hi« m’Htarv secretary and commis-
sion him with the rank of colonel.”

To appoint justices of peace for
Nash county.

Dr. Alexander was added to the
Committee on Education and Agricul-
ture.

The House adjourned at one o’clock
until Thursday at eleven o’clock.

TEN ABE ISOLATED
Student at University Has

Small Pox.

The Case is of a Mild Character. The

Town Aldermen Order Compul-

sory Vaccination. It Be-

gins Today.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Chapel Hill. X. C.. Jan. IS.—Mr. W.
D. James, a student in the medical
department of the University, was

quarantined here this evening with
small pox. Ho had been feeling badly
for several days. This morning when
he called upon the college physician
it was at once pronounced small pox.
The case is mild and not considered
very dangerous. A strict quarantine

has been placed over the sick student
and nine other students who room in
the same building with Mr. James.

The town aldermen held a meeting

this afternoon and ordered compulsory
vaccination of the whole town to be-
gin tomorrow morning. The greatest

precaution will be taken on every
hand to prevent any further spread
of the disease.

TW O DEATHS AT MOUNT AIRY.

Mr. .1. YV. Ashley ami Mr. .1. L.
Prather Pass Away.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Mt. Airy, N T
. C.. Jan. IS.—The fun*

era! of Mr. J. W. Ashly took place

here yesterday from Central Methodist
Church. The deceased was a very
prominent man in church and State
affairs, and had a host of friends wilt*
will miss his presence. He was in
the insurance business, and was well
known in this section of the State. A
few weeks ago he was stricken with
paralysis and gradually grew worse
until the end came Monday morning.

The death of Mr. J. L. Prather this
week removed another influential citi-
zen from our town. For many years
he had been doing a large business
selling clothing, running the largest
clothin'*- store in town. He was a
member of Centarl Methodist Church,
and had many friends.

The business will bo conducted in
the future under the management of
his sons.

Two Marriages at Croon-boro.

(Spcial to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C., Jan. 18.—

(Special.)—The home of Postmaster
Tyre Glenn was the scene of a very
pretty wedding this afternoon at 5.30
o’clock when Miss Mabel Glenn be-
came the bride of Mr. Paul Cameron
Lind ley. The ceremony was performed
by I lev. Dr. S. L5. Turrenline assisted
by liev. J. lvdgri- Wslliamts. . M’iss
Jtessie Galloway, of Salem, Va., acted
as maid of honor and Mr. Thos. S.
Beall, of this city, was best man. Prior
to the ceremony a beautiful vocal solo
was rendered by Miss Antoinette
Glenn, of Winston-Salem, a cousin of
the bride. The bridal party entered
the parlor while the wedding march
was being played bv Crookmann’s or-
chestra. Following the marriage there
was an elegant wedding reception and
the couple left on the 7 o’clock train
for a bridal trip to Havana Cuba, and
other points South. Upon their re-
turn they will reside with the parents

of the# groom, Mr. and Mrs. J. Van
Bindley, at Pomona. The wedding
was attended by only the relatives and
a few intimate friends of the families.

Another marriage in which a. great
many Greensboro people are interest-
ed tool; place at St. Barnabas’ Epis-
copal church at o’clock this after-
noon. the couple taking the marital
vows being Mr. Thomas Allen Dixon,
of Montezuma. Ga., and Miss liuth
Evelyn Doan, daughter of the rector
of the church, liev. Dr. 11. Baldwin
Dean, who performed the ceremony
in the presence olf a large audience
of friends and well wishers. The maid
of honor was Miss Rebecca Schenck
and the best man Mr. Ernest Vance,
of Montezuma. Messrs. Michael
Schenck and Ft. D. Douglas acted as
ushers. Mr. Dixon and his bride left
tonght for their future home in Mon-
tezuma. where the groom has a re-
sponsible position in a bank.

As the criticism has been raised
that there are too many unneeded
helpers on the pay roll, the gentlemen

of the legislature should hasten to re-
duce the force to the required num-
ber.—Greenville Reflector.

Si!
*

Columbus, Ohio, May 20, 1903.
Six years ago I had a severe attack of

rnflainniatorv Rheumatism. I was laid up
in bed for six months, and the doctors I
bad did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week and nothing they pre-
scribed seeded to help me. Finally I be-
gan the use of S.S. S. My knee and elbow
joints were swollen terribly, and at one
time my joints were so swollen and pain-
ful that I could not close them when
opened. I was so bad that I could not
move knee or foot. I was getting discour-
aged, you may be sure, when Ibegan S. S.
S., but as Isaw itwas helping me Icontin-
ued it, and to-day I am a sound well man
and have never had a return of the disease,
S. S. S. purified my blood and cured me
of this severe case of Rheumatism after
everything else had failed. I have rec-
commended it to others with good re-
sults. R. H. Chapman.

1355 Mt. Vernon Ave

The poisonous acids that produce the in-
flammation and pain are absorbed into the
blood and Rheumatism can never be con-
quered till these are' neutralized and fil-
tered out of the blood and system. S. S. S.
goes directly into the circulation and at-
tacks the disease itself It purifies and re-
stores the blood to a healthy, vigorous
condition. Itcontains no potash, alkali or

aGfr other strong min-
erals, but is guar-

-1 Hi ' fH ’ anteed entirely
hr* wL wk vegetable. Write

us and our physi-
cians will advise

Hi iH wit-bout any
I tjjg k fg i ¦ charge whatever.
Rjtajy kgM jfinnßr Ourbookon Rheu-

matism sent free.
The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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Er U. S. MINISTER TO ENGLAND
Commends Pe-ru-na to All Catarrh Sufferers.

Hon. Louis E. Johnson is the son of the late Reverdy Johnson who wa9 United
States Senator from Maryland, also Attorney General under President Johnson,
and United States Minister to England, and who was regarded as the greatest
constitutional lawyer that ever lived.

In a recent letter from lOOfi F St., N. W., Washington, D.C., Mr. Johnson says:

“JVo one should longer suffer from catarrh when Peruna is ac-
cessible. To my knowledge it has caused relief to so many of my
friends and acquaintances, that it is humanity to commend its use to
ail persons suffering with this distressing disorder of the human
system.”—Louis B. Johnson.

Catarrh Poisons.
Catarrh is capable of changing all the

life-giving secretions of the body into
scalding fluids, which destroy and in-

flame every part they come in contact
With. Applications to the places affect-
ed by catarrh can do little good save to
soothe or quiet disagreeable symptoms.
Hence it is that gargles, sprays, atom-

izers and inhalants only serve as tem-
porary relief.

There is but one remedy that has the
desired effect, and that remedy is Pe-
runa. This remedy strikes at once to

the roots of catarrh by restoring to the

capillary vessels their healthy elas-
ticity. Peruna is not a temporary pal-

! liative, but a radical cure.
Send for Dr. Hartman’s latest book,

! sent free for a short time. Address The
j Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co., Co-

I lumbus, Ohio.
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The New Tear finds us ready with a complete line of all kind of

office supplies.

An unequalled line of Blank Books, regular and special ridings,

prices furnished on application. State agents for Public School

Bonks, Supreme Court Reports and other Law Books. Send for

catalogue.

Alfred Williams & Co.
WE WILL BOND YOU
Don’t embarrass yourself by seeking a personal bond. Be on the safe side

and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE, which lias assets of over $2,500,000.00, and offers the best
facilities.

YY'e are authorized to execute promptly and for a reasonable compensation
almost any kind of Surety Bonds for officers, executors, guardians, em-
ployees, buyers, contractors, manufacturers and all persons in positions of
trust.

We want reliable agents in all county seats and important towns in which
we are not at present represented.

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGII. NORTH CAROLINA.

Coupon Payment
The Deeemlier coupons from the Full Paid Certiiicates will l»e paid oi

presentation at the Commercial and Farmers Bank on and after Friday
December 23. 1904.

Investment Certificates are issued every month. Loans on real estatf
or on stock of the company made promptly.

GEORGE ALLEN. Secretary.

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th|St , NEW-YORK*

1 IN THE CEN-
' I Rffi TER OF THE

• fait A Modern IHrSt-

Uwffft* Ehd UHlhtw' W : !is*\£«-i--jin 1 pointments. Fur-fciNnrf nishings and dec-
Jl( SiQIW IR orations entirely

f f* HP new throughout.
111 j|| Accommodations

'Lit • f ‘v^rr for 500 guests:
;immSE 150 suites wm.

IP *U, d jUBW btu-hf- Rooms
i,!& I*© .D.J iGnriQSßHff S l - 50 d:i >’ up;

* iiUo rr rs • f C til 11 111 tTHtaUI "'ith taths $2.50

I up *

a
llot u,ul 00,41

B39fj-paTS iferl I P hon « 1,1 every

1 ~oom -

„

cuisine
u,,esccl,ed -

• • •

The only hotel in Manhattan fronting on Broadway and Fifth Avenue.
EUROPEAN PLAN. GEORGE W. SWEENEY, Proprietor.
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